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Fresh 

Cream!
We have inaile arrangements 
to have freah Cream every a 
morning. Telephone your or-1 
der to 1*6 early to ensure

LOCAL STRAWBERRIES,EVERY DAY

There’s been a 
scranbie for straws
":;r r .r.-rv" Tir:

TheC. D. scon CO , Limited
CASH CLOTHIERI

FA R M1

PaiCR-SiaSaOO part caih; bal-
to arratigr^; mpplj

0-. Ii. Solietlcy,
ioianiKM and Vinaneial 
Bank of Oomn»rea Haw BoUdtiur

Nanniirio. B. C.

HIS FLESH 
^REEPS

SULTAN BADLY FRIGHTENED 
BY M.ASSACRE

----------FOR THE BEST--------

Bread and Cakes
CALLX. on TBCHl

Soot^lie^, Jsromt WilmPrsp,

ribic drama at BriKiade cam 
tactim at the YlMiz palace. The 
.Sultan was lu oOrct^ that oe wax 
uaabie to listen to the dataili puh- 
lishsd in the newspapers and only al 
lowed Uioxe who conversed with him 

speak of tne •■Death’' of the King 
and Queen of Senria and wrould not 
permit them to mention the word

^ A TA I LOR?
Could not make you a anit to J 
look better than we rrtum yonr J 
ciothet after being cleaned or * 
dyed. Try os nnd bo pleased. "*

* * *
C8ESCEMT - DYE - W0M8. J

la BO. O. Mila, PropHtor. a

L. C. TTOTJJSrca^,

Bepnir Work a BpMtnlty. Ordm al

We waQtyou to knowthat
(hir Imr.t'Ii'ss, .sjiiffil C’oiiuhI I'.wf is 
really. If \uii want a ilelieaey—

try it

I H. & W. City IWarket. 
i —--------- *

The Beautif'j' Islands.
lUiriii- tl.i « ti"l »*»'b*-r '‘|'•■"'*j 
voiir ev.-tiirgs miioiii; ibe l» iiiti
■ful I1U..U Tlo< ' ‘
.ill. i,l.n-ur.- ai..i --.lo- '..y iirv.i ;■ 

,..nr l,4f f-. n. W,.l ■ r C.iar'-l'. 
:,f It. ................... I’— H"-..t ir.' .vnn .10.•• .. ............ ....
HUa\ii I U-Jtii
larliculnr ntl-i,...... .••
L...1 ...... .e..»
oe>. «.,Iy ...It.

WALTER C/^MPEILL
N.tNAnii. |>".M

! |(
IS Drowor Singer Mnc hlno l ,

A word of sdvice. j
(lii.re'ly waiila.l j
.ii'. l.iit if It .iiiiM'la ii.i n ly j 
nf II bil.t. |4lblJ,f y.iu will I 
# xi't:**" Y **
ol I ri'ii*t’ki*''''* ut ^
.'.■nl.b III." to mpirii r wi.k | 
II, I ;ii. t i ii..tbii'f. M utoti 1. - j

|.xiiii.K ll..rv .b.i.i.C.
r.n.i tli .l i' He'... 1

A, ROSS.;

Fresh
Strawberries

We are now receiving the 
finest local Strawberries 
every morning, also fresh 
Cream-We would like to 
have your order as early as 
possible..................... ... •

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
ntt pRiu aio« ‘ PARTICULAR GROCERS

It U underatood that King Charles 
of Roumania. who was honorary Cul 
oncl of the sixth regiment of Servian 
infantry which perpetrated the ni^- 
•sacres at Belgrade has severed hii 
connection with the regiment, hich 
be cocskieri baa given such, “hor
rible proof of lack of military hon
or."

Belgrade. June 13.-At midnight 
last n«bt tranquility prevailed here 
Ihe streeU had been practically «e- 
serud since 9 p m., with the cxcep- 
tioD of military patrols which para
ded the thorou^ares. The palace 
was guarded by a cordon of inlaatiy 
and all the mintstcrial resxleaccs

inity of the palace werd cltisc- 
ly guarded by

roops.
A general feeling of cheerfulness 

pervadea the city and according t 
reports, the country also. Flags ai 
still flying in all parts of ilelgrade.

Former Minister TuderovKs hi 
succumbed to his wounds.

Minister of Commerce Gench.es, ‘n 
an interview, said he

LADISMITH 
SITUATION

MINES MAY REMAIN CLOSED 
UNTIL THE FALL

Free Ptera.-From inquiries in 
the inner cutle it appears that whui 
the men did not think well of latfr- 

ling Mr. Dunsmuir on the o.-ut- 
sion o( bis last vuit, he saw no rta- 

to run alter them, and that be 
nuple a targe contract for the deliv
ery ol foreign coal. To open up Et- 
lensioB now would wriously efleot 
the deUvery of (his eoal and he has 

is said, to keep ihe ks- 
tcnsiuB mines cleaed toe a while.

A number of the miners arranged 
yesterday to gp to Union and will 
sail on the IhiaUc toda;

import 
come in to meet a 
a wbUe.

Sickness

CANADA’S ■ 
DISGRACE

CONTRIBUTES NOTHING IpO 
ROYAL NAVY

LoMdoii, Jane la.-ln the debate in 
the Houec of CommoM oB tte Fi- 

Bill, the Omnoellor of the Ks- 
T eommarted on the east of 

maintaining the army and navy and 
said no part of the empire derived so 
much benefit from the aavy as Cau
da which caantry coatrihnted nosh-

among the children here.
The stores are curtailing orders as 

I is unpoasiblc lor them to meet the 
calU. MilU, of the Pioneer Heal 
Market, has clo«d down sad io> 
doubt otheis-will follow bis exa.apm 
unless piospects hrlghten.

It is reported here that the Welltag 
ton Colliery Co pany wUl not reop
en the Estenaion mines for at least 
three mouths, wires the Colonist coi- 
respoodent from Ladysmith. Tbry 
could now give men oaly two days' 
work a week, and it has been deemed 
not worth while to resume opet 
lor that amount of eoal.

It is sUUd now that there are no

Letteia reaching here from the tUTr 
colonUta expteee cordial appeeeU- 
tioo of the hearty goodwill shown to 
the newcomers in Cnnada in fnM ol 
serious dUBcnltiCB. The fact that so 

proporUoo of the setilert are 
ally located although otrtaide 

the Baer area has had agood efcct. 
There Is no a

The wedding took place last even- 
log at the residence of Me. and Mrs. 
Wm. Booey. Nicol Street, of James 
Baker, sou of Mr. ,Oeo. Baker, of 
this cMy, and Miss Susie Lee, a 
yoni« Udy of long resMesoe In this

T?TT<rmNG GOLD IN THE

... . ... ^ .... ....

to Dispose of. Uruiiif.U assortment 1.. . l.oose from

sideb^ Bedroom Sets Galore
WIUM5. i.a,-,i.,pate ... tins

ciL/tUGHTER SALE OF FURNITURE!
^ Prices. We Sell for Cash Only.

Cpme Early and Get First Choice.
T 'Th.. Goods at Fat Uss Than Second Hand Prices. We Sell for Cash Only. 
Brana new u Come E
Seeing is Believing-

J. H- GOOp&CO. Nanaimo’S Greatest Furniture Store

If there was any republican
the cabinet it was lasigniflcaut. 

elecUoD of a ruler, be ih >agM, 
couW not occur belore Tuesday, but 

was almost certam Prince PeUr 
Karageorgevitch would be tlcaled. 
Prince Muko of MonUnegro had 
chance whatever.

M. Gcnshics wax reticent is to tie 
events at the palace early on Th i«- 
day morning. He did not coosidv 

tpedimt to publish an oflivial 
>unt of what had transpired anlil 

matters had settled down.
The Minister added that .^ince his 

ccess.on the late King comii.ltuvl 
cinstont errors and lost bis hold on 

public by b-w marriage with 
Uragama-schin.

The coup d'etat was fixed for June 
I, because on that date Queen Bra

ga's wish to proclaim her brother, 
.Nikodrm. heir to the throne wai to 
have been fulUlIe^

M. Censhics concluded with ecilors- 
ing Prmcc Peter Karagcorgevilth a.s 
an honorable man and an roiucsl 
well-wisher of Scrvia.

PI NISIIMK.NT MUST lOI.LOW 
Paris, Jpne 13.-Tbe Foreign PUiu- 

today received two despatches dir
ect from the French minister al Ikl- 
KTadc saying that the city and corn- 
try are quiet and that Um Servmn 
nflicials sayx it is establ.shcd thal 
there is no truth in the tep-irl 
a portion ol the Servian arn 
iiuirchiBg to attack Belgrade.

A special despatch Irom Rome 
sBalTs a »ftni-«fficial /not® puhlishcd 
here divlares that whoever i.r made 
King ol -Scrvia the Powers willesact 
the punishment ol the murderers ol 

; AlcsatKler ^ Queen Dr.iga, as 
lied Europe cannot tolerate that 

high xdnimistrative and m,iil*ty 
positions m any country should 
rupitsl by assassins.

RUSSIA S.ATISKIKD. 
Petersburg, June i3-In ome 

lal circles here it is slated ih.cl niue 
ul the powers is inriinrd ;oiaise ilil- 
tuuUi(.s ID mogniMBg wboiiie-er the 
Servian parliameni elect utio. e aictw 

ealculaud to end a daagetous 
condition,'which might lead to anai 

hy.
MAUCTllNG.O.S' THK CAP'PAL 
Berlin, June 13,-A despatch t 

the Lokal Anaeigrr Irom Uu'la I’esl 
say.s the garrison ol .Nishi. where the 
late King Alexander was most pcs 
pular, is according to a railroad of
ficial. who baa arrivtd at Buda Pest 
from Belgrade, marching on >hc Ser- 

c.xpiial with lull war equipn 
and atlillccy.

KVERYTHINO UPSET 
Belgtade, June 13-Kverythmg 

upset thus far ttaoughout the couo- 
iry, aicordiqg to all the official and 
other reports.

SKUPTStTlI.NA MUST KLLtT 
\ ieima. June U.-The new .Sen 

lan I'reroier Macakumovlch is quot- 
isl in a dcs.patch Irom Belgrade a.s 
saying "I returned here yi-stcrday 
Item Aleiianiia where 1 was 
fi'ssional list-vl biisiness. I 
once sumiiioued to the nimistry, 
where the oihc^r ministers lini 
sembled. They informed me that 

< Continued on Page (.)

October 1.
The report caused oonsiderahle ua- 

easincaa amongst the men here, 
has also been intimated that

Managec of Canadian Pnetfle Stoan- 
ihlp Serrioe Leaven ioc

Montreal, June 18.-Arthor nera.
I Cangdiaa Paclflo 
left today lor Eng

of miners asked Pritchard, the lead- 
of the SocialisU, and bead of G>e 

local union. U he would give them 
permission to coBhr briefly with Mr. 
Dunsmuir. Mr. Pritchard peremp 
tonly prcjtubited them seeing Mi 
Dunsmuir at all. This U why Mi. 
Dunsmuir’a oOer to confer was do 
dined.

A mass meeting ol minera tomui- 
row will discuss a counter proposi
tion for submission to Mr. Dunsmuir 

The SS. Thistle arrived this morn
ing from Union. A consider hie 

nbet of Udysmith miners 40 up 
her tomorrow morning. The mm 
hero express indignalom at 

published statement by a high ofli- 
oial <

land. It in reported that hia -ntastoH 
U in colBiectloii with the fast Atlan- - 

Tice, but Sir Thomas Shangh- 
lUted H was la regard to nev- 

eral tnatten M coniHctlon with the 
I Atlantic line.

McGILL MAN HONORED.

Toronto, June 13-En»«t Ralher- 
ford, professor in carpertmental phy
sics at McGill University has beet 
elected Fellow of Royal Society.

of the Western Federation to the 
efleci that metallifcroos miners wiU 
be taken care of first and the coal 
miners would be an entirely second
ary consideration, and did not ca 
whether the latter succeedtd or n 
The feeling against the Federation 
mcreasingly bitter and the action ol 

isitmg oIBcials openly denounced.
THE C. P. R. STRIKE. 

Vancouver. June 18.—Counsel I
the U. U. R. E. and the C. P. R. 
the labor commission both stated 
yesterday aftemoon that the strike 
was settled. The commission, bow

ls still Ukii« evidence.
.. number ol ex-employes have al

ready returned to woek, and ihestri 
king .ongshoreroen are back on **- 
wharf.

eminent strikers said last n*fK 
that the strike i.s praclicaliy 
Some ol the men will be taken link 
aher the 22nd, and the rest as opior 
unity ofler.s. The V. P. R. anJ the 
t 11 R. E. have agreed to terms, 

only waiting to notify 
outside union sympathlrers and 

dc U. U. R. E. unions ol th-jlr 
on The men resign from the un 
n and go back as individuals.

NO BLACKLIST.
Vancouver. June 13.-Mt. Marpolc 

gave evidence before the commisuion 
yesterday that therj- was no black
list supplierl.to other railt 
nan's clearance as to cause jl leav
ing the euiployroent ol the company 
meant just what It said on Ibc clear 
ance. and the words were not mlen.1 

convey some other meani 
He stated that in February he 

ehiel clerk to Seattle '
...._ ., what wages were being paid 
there and as a result raised the 
ges of Ihe clerks.

EMPLOYEES ORGANIZE. 
Vancouver. June 13,-Tbe employ- 

r.N ol labor have organired in Van
couver. They have issued an offic.ai 
statement, in which it is said thwt 
l.vbor 1..1S biiherto dealt only with 
individuals or employers, and 
reasonable to believe that the meet
ing of two thoroughly organxed bo
dies representing labor and the 
vevitors will adjust in a" fair and ami 
cable manner any diflercncea of opin-

THE BAER COLONISTS

the interest n

BAKER-LEE.

OFF TO ENGLAND.

THE FRASER.

River Reported to be StlU Riatag

Yale, B. C., June 13.-Tbe rivet 
has risen 5 Indies In the last twelve 
hours.

Ashcroft,B. C., June IS.-Rlver rla 
.a 20 indies at Soda Creek and 9 in
ches at Quesnd, during past 21 no'ira 
and is rising slowly at Lllooet. The

DECLARED INSANE.

Vknna. Juiie“il^. Reich, the 
man who approached in a threaten- 
ing manner a carriage io which Em
peror Francis Joieph was riding was ' 
today declared to he Insane and was 
seat to an asylum.

COMBINE DISSOLVED.

Northern Securities Company Volun- 
tarlly Wound Up.

New York. June 13.-Tbe Northern 
Securitiee Company will be voluntar 
ily dissolved and the stocks of the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
railroad compamea be diatribu'ed 

t the shareholders. In

•lhat preparations are being aradn 
jr U»e dissolution of the Securities 

Company is declared by the Amcri- 
o have been learned on the high 
aulhonty, but officiaU ot the 

company refuse either to confirm or 
deny thU BUtement. It is said, 
however that the appeal now pend
ing in the .Supreme Court wiU be 
carried to iu conclusion so as to c»- 
tabli.sh the legal status of such oom- 
paniea by the court of last resort.

The Northern Securities Company 
was mrorporated in 1901 with a cap. 
ital ol four hundred million dollara. 
ll-s format II n was the outcome r* a 
stnggle lor vontrol of the Northern 
Paiilie

which may arise. The «ssoc<a- 
1 says that the organtiation w ll 
the means of avoiding dUputci 

leading up to strikes.

Vancouver, June IS.-Speclal to 
the Free Press.-The Labor Commia- 

adjoumed today and will pro
bably bear no more evrdcnc*. Tbs 
commissioners will report to ths 
govergment about the end of Juno.
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AM ANIMAL SCHOOL.

wUlpcaack hU brw-

irtej'STi;
yeara aUyheraha ahowa, hiawalf 
worth, of, and boa nipad thefaR ooo.

Sao&wd ia gbiaii to KanaiDO, wboae 
peopla ma, be oongrotoUtedoo haring 
eecnred ao able a man tor their paalor.

rstaffifssST
SSlKI1£‘2i.-KL!iSri

Comiag Bfaat.^Mr. Samad L{ nij 
giaa wa ha aiatrled on next fue»- 
dap awaiac. Mfe* naked to ' tbi 
trwth of th« abtba. M^ Iliggi.^ tt- 
pMod «Y«a. at teat, oartag to Gbjd*it 
troadettel aale tof MiaUara aad' to 
the aatoidahiBg, Rally Abaardlif 'aw 
prieea ba ia aelHog hia atock at, I

brlag oB
Id to aenpa ap aafka 
the arori. t.o ka4

_____________ .-ygaMartr____________..
Bar. CMateaaa waa an an^ on 

tha Joan teat arening.
W, P.BTaB^of8aa^----------------------------

Howard. P^i&teol el the

MSThteiiata 
teadjaateida,.

Bpa. Walker arrired on tha Joan laabapnteg.

aj-A, ■,

TKXA0A MOTB8.

OomiU miaa. Aa taOi arrired teat 
wabh firoB yaaooarar hr theVBJk

Tha FadSa Steal Col hara beta ;.w

m Bwaltar.
The BB. Tkadar fa : awMia. ore

WMm *a JfarUa>7S- *a
CWhai bwiriaiiil, uad tha mine ia

«l a large temp in the 
barber abop of Van Anda Hotel

oocnpanU of tbe barroom got oootrol 
of tlw bteaiag oil b, covering tba floor 
with diit b«m the alreet in fnmt, a 
Kberml applicatioa of which put out 
the bU» which waa 6 Int long and i 
feet wide and filled the boildiog with 
amokei John Keeanw the bteae bom

Ifordoat,
alarm. The 
■ 0.1 the ‘<oW brigmd-.” called for do.t, 

an for blaoketa. etc., batwhile otbera n
I tbe flamea 
Ml lamp aal

•ligbU, damage.! barber’i cUir.

aa aooo aa poaaible ami derelope tbeir 
fine ontcropa, baring laaaed the prop
er!, tor 30 ,ean from tbe Trent ^n 
dic  ̂an actuiired proper!, from' dfo- 
ter Cotton of Vancoorer. Tbe origin
al ownera eold and will ere long, find

............. Tff
--------- - . Bbeph
making iarve,i for t 

Puget Soond Co., baring arrired 
rrct 1^ tb»&S. Trader.

that the, were told toa Tbere 
peart to be a

Wk, Carry yoor Bab,-Are jrai 
ot aware that Good A Co. are aeli- 

iog out theli immenae lioe oi 
carU. Tbe, bare aome beaeliea In 
itock and put thinr uf it. ytw ge! 

at actual coat. Go aad

TUB NEW PASTOR.

SanfMdnt Boattend.

nonneed that he w

tend aa patM* of tha Uathodkt dinreb, 
Rer. A. M. Sudord, M. I, t  ̂terw 
.well ofehia aonpegataea on Banda, 
■ighh wj* UiTlbndand Mince. AaiSs:s:.‘tjSrv?5ro£^
OUy. Ha carrica with bun the eabaem 
and rbgatd of the Heihodiata of tba

of A luppy n.*-i

Th^Wodiata torned onttaetrong 
force on Band., night to aa, farmraU 
tolhairpaator.

mrfgom^wUlaDd

laatarecclafareweU banqnat tender- 
ed teet night Roetland lodge of 

aUowa io &r. A. M. Sa^.

iamaa«xempHM*'ir^________
tioncaathn OdAVellowa For tbee. 
and rartee olhir aterliag Ueki of

-------r ha i* pcpiiter aowng the
cf the ^antTtW wa.ss^sa

whteh tife gnnet of the evening wae re- 
tarred to^ m Uicitow urma. Tbe

the prnaantotion Io Mr. Sonfofd of a 
beantilid eolid aarer tea wet in fire 
pieem and a paree oootaiiiiiig a anb- 
atantial anm in gold eoia.

In Raponm, m*no,.
Wged tfa* r>*^ gift In . meat feel-

PROM VANCOUVER.

Pea SS. JoM. ^H^teiday-
“ Foy, Mra. Baine. H

rnsm

Have you a good name?
JwtiuH U withIn with any m 

^ ^ »h° «PP7
r whore RO.«l* are all they are re- 
e acrortlinx ^o changed cmuliliOTr

CHURCffS
COLD
WATER ALABASTINE

M the market, and c - ------ „ year il iiai> ifrowu riHire aihI

For tale by hardware mod paint deaJen. e. eo where. Never wld in bulk.

J3S? rATrLlSS
Wt lUBASTIHt CO, LmiM. Pam. Oat

CLOTHING
PERFECTION

Before Ready-ticr-Wear Clothc.s liad litcn Irou^lit 
to the high degree of pcrfcctiou reached iu

ROYAL 
BRAND i

Tailor-Made
Clothing
You had to go to a tailor. 
Ordinary ready-made isn’t 
■worth yonr while.

But, to-day, if yon arc 
looking for tlie best made, 
best looking, best wearing, 
newest styles you get it 

only In tbe garments bearing the *• a o 7 ft 1 
Brckghd '* label in tbe left breast pockcL

Thn bMt Oothlwrw all w. a own •• ROYAL BRAND."
«d by A. a. mtAU. A CO. Mnouwo.

THE O. D. SCOTT. CO., LTD. AjENTS FOR NANAIMO. B. C.

The Only Big Show that will Exhibit Herel
BIG SHOWS

l^-Tbe one great Tented Amueement Knterpriae that faifilU evcryiti 
ty promiae Will exhibit in Nauaimo T]

Tuesday, June 16th.
BOO Parformlng Animala oonsUting of Trainct Elephanta

Camel.., Llamas, l.uit.f. 
.✓Tl Pamaa.Se.la, Z.,bm..-Ntonj

keya, Goata, Por.iea, Ih.gK 
Etc.

iflfl ■*' L ' innlUU VKaTi KCV IUU 
Million Dollar /.Kil.-gi'-nl 

Ann«x'

Royal Roman Hippodroiue

Two Huge Circle Areiias! 
Mtmmeth 

Aerial
Coficlave!

mm
All for one price

of aJniiiuioii

CITY CHDRCHES

Wotakip will be o d by the
pastor tomorrow at 11 a.m. and » 
p.m. SecTlecs bright and brlel. 
public cotdially invited to be present 

Sanday school and Bible class at 
2.30.

Ice cream social on Monday eren-
€.

Jas. A. Buton, Pastor.

WALLACE STREET.

The new pastor will preach both 
morning and' er-enmg at Wailaie 
Street Church. Everybody welr oii.c. 

Rev. Sandlord. pastor

HALIBURTON STREET.

Rer. Deane will preach jioiniag 
ltd evening tomorrow. .Services 

and Sunday sobool at tbe usual hoar.

Glasgow, June 13.-Threc r.i.n, 
three boys and a woman were kill.d. 
and a number of persons were ..i- 
jured last night as the result of a 
fire in a whiskey distillerv Thoic.- 
ands of cans ol spirits were Uist

ST. PAUL’S.

Matins and Litany, 11 a.m.
Sanday School at > 30 p. m 
10 a.m., men's Bible class.

R. J. Bowen. 
Curate in Charge.

ST. ALBAN'S.
Holy Communion at 3 a. m. ^ 
Evensong and sermon at 7 p.m. 
Sada, school at 3.30.

R. J. Bowen. 
Cnrato in Charge.

ST. ANDREW’S.

Serrlees will be held at the usual 
hours. Everjrbod, welcome.

J. M. Millar, Pastor.

FIRE IN A DISTILERt'.

=.SM()KIC=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1*1 T I l‘ IN 14, l-> AM) 1 LH TINs=

EXPRESSLY FOR

HUDSON’S BAY.CO.
You have been led
To Is lieve that prir.-s i„ 

meats prevail »n,l j-uu e.»„ .|„ „
.lissi.ose y„ur jf
will «a. our I„eau ami ^-ei „ur 
pii.--*, it mill r.ijuire no argu 
meiit to convince you tlint vour
‘>e»t plan is to ni vlie your 'pur 
cimves, ami wn-l your onlers 
here. It gm« witlioui sayi.m 
that our meats am as g,ssl w 
the Iteaf

s O 3ST s .

mmsi
Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

The only Eewingr Machine timi .l„fs not 
fail m any pnmt Rapid. It .s;ivf.s .lay in tlireo. 
.“^owniLMliat nmi li fast,n than any vilinitinj,'.slnittIo .sow. 
in- inarliiiif. .Muiv tinif i.s .sivtal, niort* iin.nfv t-arnoil
Quiet and Durable. Tin. Rotary Mofion .lof.s
aw.iv with nol.sfan.l wnar ,aii.se<l l,y tin,- f.ti tvarti .and 
Iiaikwar.l niovfnifnt of the .4intllf. Best -for nil 
kinds Of sewing. Will .sow .ho ii”o!,®;.fJ,!
without |,tu kcr.n>; tin in, ami on In-avv u,,rk ntakc.s a 
.soani that is cla.stif, .stron;; and tlurahlo Wn have a few 
t.f the.se eelel.nite.1 m.iehines. ami as we are tle.sirou.s of 
elosing o.it tins line w.^ will s.aeriliee them in this 
manner : S60 Machine for S40, S65 Machine for $45. lie 
sure ami see them I.efore elosing a ileal with any other 
in.-ike. •

W. H. ivforton, victoria Crescent.

Axxe
riC aLnd light loads.

(»EASE
for cvcrylliin^ 

that nuis on wheels.'’

S^M Cvwrrwhwra. _ 
•eakrtwrcRixi. on. oov

henry a. DILLON
Notary Publle and C 

Camn,MoMrSupratqau«.r,....v. 
fatata, li|tnru<ca ai|d Canaral **•'» 

AOBNT WANAIMO PRSa PBSS8

Ax our gm.ia nr«! worth 
lb, ir face vnlu,;. \V« , li,x r- 
fully refuml when not suited 
with your purrhiwrft. . .

Unios .M.m.e (ioons -Mai.k im 
AMES HOLDEN AND 
J D. KINO................

WHITFIELD S
CASHiSHOE STORE

McADIE &SON
UmJerfal^erB and Embalmen

OPEN DAY AITD IVIOBT

Naflaimo Marble Works. 
!SS5£~‘'

Mannment.s, Tahlet.s, ('ros.soa, 
Iron Itails, Copings, etc.

The Urgest Stock ot flnlihed 
mentAl work in Murblo, Bed 

or Ore, Granite to 
Saleet from.

^ 'A. UEXI)I.:k,soX. Pnoru.yrroK

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory -----

oFKIt K, Mll.l, STUKKT.

A complete .Ux:!: „f Rough 
DrrcHffi LuitImt Almaviion lmu<i.

Sbiiicles, Iviil,,. 'I'l.-ki.u. l>,.,n,
WitHloWa nml Blimiv, Moulding...wc,„li <-o«fl.r.TKl.v R
bnwmg. Turning nn<i .-ill kiml. -jf Wmvl j - ?1-00 a dn, ;

towino
t.u.LySir ALKIU.

GOOD:BOARD
Mr*. Snowden’s 
loardinc House

"leol St., I, Ol___________ __
<OMfI.r.TKI.Y RKNOVATKII

rJ3.00am,mth

hotelhinaimo
A HASLAM, Proprietor -Commarclal Straat-

Telephon.19 ROBT. EVANS, Proprietor.
Beal .ceomodattoa tor guMta.

I K*s>m .«rv« b«t ‘"io me.! m town.

liy S6DJ ID iancoy»6i?d^or-»rr,:;"iiT^^^^^
For Your Planis, Seeds. Etc.,
When you can have all kimU

n your own town. PI,.a«. call
my atock at the ....

^moK Road Nureery
^or)fN Utur Io Im, Lm.* .— avv-i !o IM? rmft . . —vAsmswA fYAPfAimD rnnoo

0. WILSON, Offices miwMe. mTJiniTi,ive.



S A L El
. IN N/^AIMO
A C roouiid dwelling in good cotidl- 
tion on Irwin SUeet. Urge lol nod 
gnidcD.

Price 9875.
A 5 roomed cotUge and lot on the 
corner of Needham Street and Oil 
leapie Street, This rotlage cents lot 
I* iio |ier month.

Price CSTS.
THOMPSON..-

OB00 -Victortn Orencent

BRIEF J^ENTION
Doi; Show —The t'anroiiver ic-nm i 

show will be held on the J7ih 
the month

One hundred and one things iiU- 
Ue lor punos at W T Middle 
Cos

Mosquitoi.s Won -Tbe .Mo.,qutloes 
defeated the Athlelirs on Thursday 
e»m ng by 13 goals to 3

A niee a.ssortmrnt cl ranted ,lelit.i 
Ctes lot picnics at U T. Meddle 
Cos.

Reception to Pass or-The liintess 
Strwt -Methodist eongn-gaimn 
dered their new pastor. Kec it N 
Powell, a tetTplion on Thursday eie-

Pand Concert-The Siher t en net 
band Rivrw a rom-erl tomorrow ali -i 
nrxm on the Green m aid ol the I^y 
smith striKe lupd The admission 
will be ten cents or mote aecordi.ip 
to the liberality ol the visitor.

L. Manson handln Silver Spoon 
Ten. have yon tried It? A spoon in 
awh packet.

Mis Inaugural ion-Rev. .1. Sanford 
the new pastor at tlie Wallace s 
Chureh will preac h l«ith tiioining and 
evtmng tomorrow

the i.a *“** *'"■*'*> hamr-ere.l
“** '"•‘"’dries of the pro inec

■‘-•njng Through the Rye-Wilh 
in blue, he wore the lo 

■ K Harney m the good old ' .;u

.r *•"* h-’c

Oepoerj -Several Japanese 
rame Irom .Seattle to Van. ..use, and 
•ould nest pass tin- test ejaminatio.i, 
have been deported by the provincial 
polite

The Kire Rcll R.ngs-Ilul that 
"t in It compared with tlw line ol 
mgs we are showing in diamonds 
ubies. pearls, sappliirrs, turquoise 

r.ngagoment and wedding nng., at 
Want s. W. M I.iiely. maiuger.

Iiinior Warden- Owing to a -Jis 
lake in the list han.led lo the news
papers lor puhlicali.in anoihcr lu.ne 
wa-s substitutesHfor that of J. f 
Stewart, ol \aiiaimo. who was cl.st 
ed Grand Junior Warden of the 
•I.IKiel.ni Oreler ol ihlJl.llow s 
lltilisti lolunihia at \ane.,u>cr 
week

Kevp yoiiraelf ce.ol by wearing ore 
I our perlecT fitting two I lece sum 
ler suits, made- in dark .ilu.-, brtn/.e 

and flannels and Oiford rn'lls. home 
-puns, also Ceylon Klann-I suiU. The 

IS only 13 73. J7 3-» and »8 ■
Powers * Doyle Co . the cool 

clothes sellers.

Outlook Rosy -Ktiend.s ol .Vanainio 
jMople who hate gone to the North- 

will U- ple-wsed to hear that 
conditions were nev.-r better 

than at present Indications 
that one of the iiiijst abundant lar 

III the country's history 
re-sull The w-eaibcT has been Ideal, 
with light ram, and just warmth 

“■ to c-ause rapid growth

Men's light Ceylon flannel suits, 
11 sires, coat and pants, tJ 75, 

the Powers & Doyle Co.

Don't forget that R B. Anderson mg 
has a stock of Perleet, Cleveland and 
Crescent wheels.

Lacrosse Team Leaves -The li.ti 
mediate lacrosse team left lor V ai 
coover em the Joan this moiuoig 
The boat will not rs-turn until about 
ten this evening

Mradquattets tfor mem's n-1 
bathing suits and trunks oin 
to 11. at the Powers * Doyle I om

P“y-. _____________
Raved >ln Time—The Tiausler ‘eTc- 

tona, Capt lltogers. pie k.sl up Ih. -e 
men out io the gull on Thur 
who were clinging to an loert no-d 
fishing boat. They were aliiin-t 
hausted.

Our customers tell us we’Aave the 
best ass<.tt.-.l and -hea,.,-.l unh: 
wear m the city, Haihtiggan. 
and 50c. The Powers ev Doyle Coin-
Psny.

From Japan —The first eori.ign 
mint ol real Itom Japan it-a- hid 
Vauevuver yesterday on the 
ai. It amounted to I,.’.'"' tuns

Always buy the b-st. rhl-.il*est 
the end. Dr. Deniroel's fmen I 
underwear, fi Mt and J3. at the I’uw 
ers i Doyle Co

The Western Federal ion-1 he We.J 
ern Federation ol Miners will at 
One* romnM'tK'r a iiiovs-iiient to ob
tain an eight hour day in all -lUirl/ 
mines and snu-lu-rs. Oig.ini/aiu 
lor this purpeeie is going on *m 
strikes will be declat.-d »ery shor
ly.

They Got the Hta.el.-ls on -'dosi 
elegarit line of braes-lets s'nown 
town lor ladic-8, mlsse-s ,»nd -hildii-n 
In silver and gold A large stm-k i< 
choose from Ihe very lale.st fr 
•ign-s at M W. Wailt A Co 's. IV. 11 
Lively, manager.

Rood Will be IluiD -T. Cunr.-ng 
ham. ol the Jubilee- Mining Co.upani 
IS m ri-ceipt ol a tel.-giam Iruin .Vr 
J. M. Mawthornihwaite. M I.. 
stating that Pri-mie-t Mrllruh- 3a 
promised that the to.vd to lii- Ju 
hilee miiK-. which was p.-titiom-J h'l 
»arly in the spring, will be- buelt this 

le 'road will be; abeiul . i-f
long and will include a bu

bridge.

For summer wear there are no fab 
tics so cool and comfortable as . 
flannel or. home spun-men who ha' 
Worn cither will tell y,.u vhat's true 

shouldn't they be cool’ Loo'*' 
ly Woven, sifter lifie, -get they at 
strung and will stand the roughest 
«s*gc. 58 SO lor -. two-piere suits, 
tl2 lor thrni piece suits at See'll

Dunsmuir's View-Speaking in lh<' 
Senate the other evening in oppo-' 
‘ion to the Chinese Imniigralion f i" 
Sit Markenric Howell fr.ad a trie 
*tam Irom Mr. Dunsmulr. Premier

Celehratiun —A tont.li
me luii Indian-s h\'c 
forward to Dune an ; 

the- eelebratiun of 
Corpus CmsU leslival nett S-jniay, 
and the sight will be well worth s< 
mg It is estinuled that ni-aily ei 
thousand Indians will be gathered 
ge-ther lor the eelrbration, wliieh will 
rimprise a gianl ptewe-ssion. f.llow 
il by a p-Alatih with the- quaint

I blanket cutting ion'.e>ts

Sir. Your Books are jn the Fl.mr- 
Why have them op the rtoor when 

likely aware that Gu >t A 
lerlling out tlieir enlir-t slock an-! 

hs'e those up topiate ■ombmal. .n 
t-ook raws, and you get t'-em 
rofct? An inspevriion .ound th?;: 
rouiis will repay you

Receirel SuiMiie-r —The sum 
r>(i3 bi'ls fa.r lo be- a re-eoiJ htiak>-r 

ir matter of the tiTeplinu 
island of elisling-iishi-d pa.ii'-snf 

eirs Irom Kiiglaiiif No les 
ihree.very iiii|«.Mant efel.-ralmns are 
oruing liom Gi.at Itritain— 
l.nesfens patty nf louring p.aio.' 
n.nialiairs. eh-Iegales to llie- ( ha 
«-r ol Ceimmeree of the e-'.tnpire, i, 

o|»-ns in Montreal m August, ml 
or meur of the halng ee 

Pai’cr liieTj of Knglanel. ehui»-rnius!
I'liroiel Sftc>ii rhi.s lat 

Pally, though numeiiially the I'.j 
ol the three. !-. e\[ieeled t.i 
mote inlluenlml. and imi.h goml 

the province- I- expevlid lo 
suit from the visit

Men's twopierc summer suits fane; 
lanne-f, blue ami grey s'.i,>"s, 

and fS Ml. at the I’owirs ' Do. le
________  _______ luwpiti!
tor the Isst ten <«r twelve ilays. is ri-|«.r. 
te-.l e.invale-ceiit.

‘Must . as gorul." means taking 
(hanecs. You lake no cnanres when 
voh buy a ‘‘Barker Collar " beea.Lse 
vou'tc getting the best eoBar-b-st 
in every sense of Uie soid ‘
l.mn. |hest fit. best lauadersd. 
Wi»ring-I5c. and CUe, at fteotl's 2.

iioler tri-atioeiil for sy 
creesing »<• tsv-rahlv 
thought sii oia-rslion may 
iieeeeearr.__________

Bslhing Suits Wanted-Of rour.se 
..j- every man and boy who will h. 
near the water ihi.s summer. Great 
a.ssortn.cnt at -Seott's.

is ill tlie 
sp|s-nJi.-.l

1 Imv.—The Roanl ol .Mai
ageme.ilolthe Atlilelie Cloh will me. 

o'rhsk this eveoiiig to iliseiii

Gold in -No 1 M.m-.‘<t.oul.| the.
nh if. It woii.d Ih- .ml'....... a nar
a thi' eveiteiio-nt that GochI .V- C-i s 

sale'of furniture h.as ereauJ this l ist 
month. .

ol llm^ W^i-e^mnriuel Compuiiy nrriv.-1 
‘ - re.-i.leioe m the .piariers

Oil llio aii l

parlv will pr-dslbly "'■■•I'' i" -'‘•"•i"' 
eome weeke.

framer Wliiteweaf Sale!
F^and Saliipday

Ladies Cambric Night Gowns, of Cambric Muslin 
tnmmed with lace, usual 50 eta Sale Price, each wDC 
Ladies Muslin Night Gowns, trimmed with laoe, insertion 

embroidery, six* different styles, usual price CUm 
75 and 85 cents each. Sale Price, each QUC
Night Gowns that were $1 afxd 1.25 for this Sale 7* each 
Various Styles in this lot taChmed with embroidery^fc ^ 
lace. High neck and V shape front, eta Price fOC 
G^o^s that were up to 2.00 each, for this Sale, eachQn 
This is one of the best bargains offered at this Sale wUC 
other prices 115 aniLl 40 each for 2.25 and 2.50 Gtowna

1.75

At 15c each 
At 25c each 
At 35c each 
At 65c each 
At 90c each

Drawers of white Cambric, trimmed 
■with pretty lace.
Drawers of white Cambric tucked and 
trimmed with embroidery.
Drawers of Cambric, trimmed with em
broidery, regulM- price 50a 
Drawers of Muslin, trimmed with em
broidery and tucked. Usual price 90c.
Drawers, were up to $2 00.

COIISET
60 cent Corset Covers for this Sale at 25 cents.
Trimmed with Embroidery and of good qnaUty of Muslin
At 15c Corset Covers of Cambric and Muslin.

At 20c each
At 25c each ^Oc each, for
At 35c each 
At 50c each 
At 75c each
At $1.15 each “

Childrens’ Dresses
• !iil<ir»‘n > white iiiii.sliii (ite.s.se.<i, 
irinimeil wiUi viil laee and yoke 
(>r liii'kiii;:, 'ureat .sile

(’liiMien'.s era.sli dre.-i.se.s, collar 
if w liit<‘ hniid and culfs

lo match.....................sale
(mi'Is’ liii(‘n era.sh dre.s.'sus triin- 
im d, hliie, feather ^ «i 
.Hlite(‘d, liniid. .sale ^ | shW 
t'hildreii’.s white lawn dresses 
trimmt‘d witii val lace and yoke 
^f tucking also collar and eiiirs 
triinined with val lace OAa
.sale price, each............... wUC
riiildrcn’s embroidered lawn 
dresses, our great ^ 4 OC
-sale price..................91-^0

Ladles* White Blouses 
Stripe muslin blouses
-salel.riee..........................DUG
White lawn blouses

Fanev triinined blouses Og _
.^‘le ‘price........................OOC
Better ipialities all marked for 

lale -at verv spc-eiiil prit-es

$1 1.25 $1.50

Chemises
Ijtdic.s’ white muslin <11;^ 
eli(‘niiscs. .S'lleprice___IOC
Chemise of inu.slin trimmetl with 
emliroidery, very neat OCoa 
-sale price....................... bOC
Chemises of cambric trimmed 
embroidery, usual .50c

Very fine r|uality cainbr'i^ trinv 
■ned with val lace.

ifl.nO chemises for 
each...................

Siileprictt.’..................................... I

ttOo Chemises for..................65c
cambrics trim- 

‘ & embroidery;

90c
(rood r|u,ility of muslin trimmed 
with embroidery.

Ladles' Skirts
Ijitlies’ f kirt.s of muslin, trininu‘d 
M ith 5 rows of tucking _ 
worth .>(ic, at..................bOC

Lidies’cambric skirts, 
trimmed, tucking..........OwC

At 50c Skirls worth 75e
At 85c Skirts worth $1.15 
$115SKirts wortfi$1.50 
$1.50 Skirts worti] $2.25

SPENCER’S

B.&N.Ry.Oo
tfie ptogroiame ot th« ______ *'FoHowlof I. the progroiame ofU*

oncerttobegtVttoe3aad.ya.tJie
Irera by the Silver Comet bond 

aid of the - -

AAo^Horsliig Seerkd.
.............-............................ •o.ROttOtt

Overtoie on Xdam’i ioagi .

Sii
Tax Nolticjis

North Nanaimo and Nanaimo 
r AaMMnnaat DutricU ore doe and 

,-^ableat mT office, oitaate at the 
Oovoniment Buildtog, NanauMV

This notice. In terms of 
law, is equivalent to a

»n all peiwne UaWe taxes. M. BATE,
Auettor ood Co’Iector, 

Nanaimo CSty and Nor;h N«

Nanaimo Port Office 
Dwtod at Naimimo, K C.,

Sterne, 1903.

A FEW LADIES’

S E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear. . . ; ,

HUGHES'
FOR SALE-An eieht rrawned Uonoe 
and Lo^ 75iie0. on Victoria Rortl. 
with excellent garden. U oflered for 
»!«• at a bargain. -
HOW, 96 VictonaR

Sir. "Iroquois*
leaves Nonoiott ToeidaTi and Pri

AKBITga .rf

f UR KENT-Fonr roctted h< 
Skinner Street, in good repair, having 
been m-punted and re-popered. Rent 
tT.OO. Apply Free PekrtT^ca.

FUONT ROOM TO LET—Ml* La 
:.VKD. of Front Street, ho* a oomfort 
lUe front room at her nudei

When in Nanaimo stay at the

^'Queen's Hotel
VICTOaiA CBSaCKtT.

E.W.MoNEILL .
■Maker oV tiie Beet

HARNESS

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

WANTEK TO BUY—Bedroom Sots, 
S-. U-ljoanls, Bed Loungv-s, Extension 
Tablfi. Cook Stove. J. Shahmaji, 
Second hAtid Dealer. Commercial St.

ORGANS
AT A—=

SACRIFICE I
We onierwl a number of Doht-rty

'»e find that w« _________
rtockevl in thi* particular line. 
To clear them out ih«y will be 
lold at actual cost price, and in 
some insUtu-es below their cost 
This i* a genuine sale, and noth
ing but conh will do at the fol
lowing prices:

cash price......................$80
51190 Doherty Organs...

«*>’ prim...............$70
1 Dominion Piano Case Or

gan, regular $-175, 
now to b- ha.1, cash 90 

I Isikesirte Organ, regular
ei-'-O. now............ 86
d hand Organ*...........

$20. 35. 40
3 Second hi

FLEfCHER BItOS.
ok Eiapariin. : Go^iMroW fitrart

TriNE OMRD
Taking Bffeet Juaa 3rd IBOL

trains

Tr»in$ Arrive Nanaimo-
DkOyakUiMp.*.

aia I* ooumpKEV.
_____ Tkm«cllan.-w.

CanadianIZ PACiric 1
Thm Irnpcrimaj A A

P UmitBd. T
A -- ------ --- L
? Four Days. A
1 FarteetTiiue. N
F Beat Serrioe T
1 Across The |
C Continent O

^’CSieap Excursion Bates in 
effect June 24th to 30th; 
July 15th and 16th; Aug 
25th and 26th.

For rau : 
Addntt-------

w.iwaii.^1
J. C0TU.AO.F.A. 

VUMOOTW.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company 

. (uxranx

tim^ard

I hates.

FBBIGHT BATES 
UAOpwton. la hM of fi tOM or 

oewSfOOweita

iritenooBostiiiiniit
Wtt BE. FBlUKax P»o».

OPeq DAY AND mOHT

HENRY’S NDBSEfilES
fruit and

OBNAHENTAL TREES; 
Bdba

trwiilMMaMdlUiirPlaMs

Canleil. FiaM Mk

Bee Hives and SuppUea.
OATALOOUS PRJta.

J. HENRY. Vanoouver. 
BICYCLE REPAIRS

no«rc<lrHccl.“jM<
Wreboni f«, Uk< Uw "jK-nrt «* tt.
Hod. "Oar
Itct OonWoMioa’

n J WENBORN

TRBSPJISS N0TICBS.

'.tLS-.f.’SSTi
.ecQted Bfl Uw i

' ''! -t K > ! r»by (irea that aav pnwa 
, rovwmiea aa Uw law dir«e**

NY penoB or poiwu* onuieg or toow>r.

15. St D.]Drpartoro Bsy, W.llmrtoa Diurioi, 
,I^X.Voc.

proorooud

Doo^'B. C. Msroh.

SALE-One ipade hano*r and 
one heavy waggon. Apply Mm. R. 
FieldlM, Nanaimo River llMdovt.

____ -4



' VIOLET
mmn\k

(This ia a dutinct and 
greatly priied addition 
to any woninn’s list of 
toilet requisites. It 
makeaabath very much 

hnora refreshing, is a 
qdendid tonic for the 
aoa4>. nndiaanezoeUed 
as.deodoriser. Plain 
■minnniA canoot Com

pare with it
35 Cents

Pot Pint BotUe.

8.PIIBUBT&G0.

DIED
I>.«Ui « J— »»*. liOt. JOHM

MM^MafthahwSMiml Pri«. 
• »*h. W U
HdSBMtbL

- ..-jU • leeJim ol
«bidi » the pitMBt u *i»-
cnwed by the tact tbet the Kui« 
ud Qtieeu ol e lri*i>«y »Uto k»» 
talleo Ticttm. d » viotaat demth. 
»nd that thedywety. . »o l -.cly 
booed op Ui the history of Serrta is 
nhw extinct. Tbe most fenreat dis- 
tren rremils in Russia lor icrvu 
in this hartal crime.”

lALT THAT 18 HBALTH lALT

liit Breakfast Food
hniafees Tn Witk Ilf EM 

tkit BiiUs Dp M Bily.
People who desire to take adrant 

ace of the health-cirinc properties 
of pere Halt, make nse of Halt 
Breakfast Food Thu sctentlBc and 
cbotoe food is made ol ^lure, lr«h 

and the choicest Canadisn 
wheat. Halt Bieaktast Food » par
tially difested, ooaUins no nnchanc- 
rd starch, it U ddicioas and appet i- 

rbe ablest food experU alter 
lost tryis* teeU and experi- 

mcats, tally lecocnire the ealne (J 
Halt Breaktast Food lor tbe n.o.»- 
i^ meal. Thousands all* ooe 
trial of Halt Breakfast Food, hare 
qaickly and gUdly gifcn up .at meal 
and other grain foods that taxed di- 
geetiem. II yoa an not yet a u»«r 
of Malt Breakfast Food, ask y oa. gro 
eer ahont It; ae wH tell you it has

The tanwel win take phot frtaa kn sta- 
tacX Mn. Jta. Chnon, letadnas. W-Wy 
BtotaS. e. Hnday afunwem at kAJ

HB-FLESH CREEPS

M was cotemlMed at theii leqwesi 
l awwtths Pnmienihip. The cab- 
tet ■sets today and wiU 
wMk steps AaH be taka. At pre- 
acHt we an not ta

BRIEF mNTION.
ofiK^T. nSin '̂s ^oa‘h^^
eeived word from the eecietary of tbe

SarSE-S
not to come down on^qaaitarol n eeot 
in ita demands.

•set. as t 
a It 1

esta if the 
amy has pteelaimed Km King. His 
edaetdoa as King is prohMId. '

• Is no other coene op- 
nsMda lot the anpt- 

b to eiact him or Bad. Urn gor- 
mmont wO. not.”

HO mTERTERENCE.
Leodoi, Jane It.-The Seretaa min 

Met Roches coaflrmed K the 
Mid that Btaihac Rnsata nor Asst- 
xla WiU iaterfere in the ehoioe of _ 
JUag. Bo aattaipatei that Prince 
.rmi Kan«Mtgesttch. will await 
i—noi ben the Sknptotaa, a de- 

boa which srtU prohabiy 
Msoa to* ea«t the new

another pretender.

ana. Jwm Alevta

■nrty proctalned King Serr-a. 
who has MaaeU hao a preteobr 
an Ibraa, dodog the caiM cl

ibaadimed aU eiaim and 
weleaaad the adseat of Ms a 
^ beet eolatioB. This prince, wiU 
etha weU iafonaed peceoas, nttri- 
Krtaa the reroletiai to dlsanUttan- 
tloi at the Uta Kiag AlesMder’e 
Bttoiaae. to tbe atteadaat eeaadata. 
aad to the Ktagta hoatUity to ^

a Diet todM Ptaatar <

TEA QUICKLY ENDEARS 
ITSELF to THE DRINKER

TbeMoyTaa, Brittah Ootaabto.^ 
-- Kangaing.

Whitewear
Sale

Millinery
Sale

Soft Front Shirts
25doxeBpntinftoektod«y

All the latest creaUons 
In Moelins. Percales 
and Plqnea. Plain 
and pleated fronts 

All fast colors.
Hade in Can

$1.00. $1.25 and $150

Powers & Doyle
ooaaPAurr.

Wedding Presents I
Yoo will 6n.i one of the 
choicest and prettiest dU 
plays of Silverware, Clocks, 
etc., that haa ever been 
ahown in the city in my 
window. Every article 
guaranteed to be exactly aa 
reproseoted, and pric*w as 
low as goods of this quality 

. can bo sold. Call and see 
• for yourself.................................

Tba Yukon Open.-The Yakon ^
^ now open bom White Horse to Dew- 
son and navigation baa comrosncwl in

?n*lheY 
y taa. ,____

“quake" was Mt pahape mo* severely 
a^ffl^y^whieh etaM to be the een-

Ladia 1 ’̂1 Collar -Jornrort at 
hat-“B«tka" eoltats. 15 aad iSOc., 
li t« S haSMB la height, lag to IS 
iaataa-at Seott'e

Thedieeeeed has boe7 UI fa a toog 
•etied. Tbe tanatl takee place op

Mrs. J^*uSSS* ^^yStreeU 

seenfitimthenatbaia anotbaeotumn.

Ptaias. Sunday, June 21st.

^ W. r. CO’S SHIPPING.

and took on aOO tone of coal. Sbeiailed

A WISE STEP.

New Yak Workers do Away With

aoriww and indignsUoa at the out- 
mmrn, the uBMuaaBe of whlek 

. ptaead ewM aot he foreoeea.

MASSACRE TOOK TIME.

Bertta. Juae 1S.-A dapatch M the 
Coiagae Ossette bom Belgrade 
day eaya tbe memcre lasted i 

aoiaahosr. ^

vindal Inapaeta unda tbe ImmlgrsUon 
dontawsgsiBntJepaneee.

quleUy through this country.

deeUted the kttUag ol Ktag Alexsn- _____ with the Vletorta port
BpH^ .Soa.td —

Itasw MHed the Kii« to pence 
aad leprMls.

A srlade^ ti fkejhi^ legatioa

00MPA88I0HATE RUSSIA.

St. Pabenharg. Jma IB^An oftt- 
Kal Mte gtsas tbe rtewe of the gov- 
enwwt aa teOowa:

"The tiacie •ama at Belgrade 
hasa oaaslaaed pnimaremottaa la 
Bmiata, where there Is the keeaart ia 
taaat ta evaytUag aBectiag the dcu- 
tiay K the Serrtaa people. AU the 
MaK titat hae bee* cpUled awakens

Decorations 
Pot sU p«(^ who

New Yak. June 18.-A sUtei 
wae made public yeoterday by a com
mittee ol the baihUBg contcaciois 
from tbe DieUlct Aaeembly of 
KniMtts of Labor, relative to 
baiMing trades eituation and the 
titode which the Kai^U ol Labor 

lumed. The sUtement la- 
vori the maata beilders' manllesto 
to do away with Indiscriminate 
■trika calhxl by walking delegates, 
and eubmit grievancee to arbitrati.'j.

waRil« delegate U to be used 
only to see that tbe egreement is 

■tly lived up to by the men, col- 
does and give relirt to sick or

Native Sods' Exeuieleo.-Tbe O.P.R.

rhieh tbe eodety w_______

SiWcSk^B

mrt Deimmi.—A^^deetro

•00*1 waceheoee e^be earner of Third 
endQnaaastnats^eadaaoe oftbepro- 

rtyleaweeproteetedby ir------------

Brithfa ablp Ktnraai. which ta weUssT:‘f&Sii’SsJ5rsii

STEVENSON’S 

SATURDAY EVENING SPECIALS
----------------r^r==OF=

Our Big Whiteware and Millinery Sale!
I! 20c

:“'S20C

E. W. HARDiNQ, 
Watehmahor eusH Jowolor,

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60

RANDLE BROS.
Commirc-al Htrvet.

Boller-nuiker Wanted
Wintad by Aiqrut 1st, a drrtrfui Bat 

ur-otakir lor tlM Naoaifflo Craiaary. Ap 
plioanu to itata salary rtqnirod, provioos 
izpniaaeaud pro rofir«>ooi, CipMity 
olOrmmory-aOOloMWoowa A4drr«

iilirtii.l.ry. K«%ruliir 40 ft'uti* 25c
95c

c bailout, rv);ular iiriic ,

liih.1.1-,' VVI.ii.. Mu..!u. Uoi.h. U

.......... lh.l- at $1 r$1.25
JrSRS: $3.50? $5

6;C

■;12^C
= 25c lintisli f..luua>.a.

NO NEED T<>
Wc have doubleil our Shoe Stall f.u- ! 
We never Iwforc offi*ri-<l sucli

STEAL SHOES I
> 1IV. Kv.-i, i> li _> (in is }u*\v, frc.sli ainl cris|f 

in L*v('. V «! ty sliui-s. Tin* following;

prices which riilf for toiliiT in Mi.ss.--s'ainl Chill livns I tux Calf, I.;ict* or HnUon.

Heel or Sprin'„', uH solid sizes complete, imludin,;Inlf si/* <. ^sl.n.i, .!>I.*JOand !i<l.4.'). 
Miners’Pit Shoes, worth up to $2 00, Sale I’rii-e SI no. .duiiu with tlie liOy 
other lines already a*iverti.«ed simply dumfouinl ."ill <*T our nniipetilois.

Your Cash Handed Back If You Are N'ct Satislred.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
TENNESEE CLAFLIN.

Loadon, June 13 —The appeal voi rt 
granted the application of Lady Cook 
(lormaly Hiss Tennesee Claflen.
New York) for a re-trial of the at- 
tUn brought against ha last x;\tth 
by J. H. Wallace, formaly ha 
vate secretary, who was grant.xl 
verdict of $2,550, on the pie* ol *i- 

el.
Lady Cook’s counsel said Wa'lacs 

bad alleged that she atorted 
ebak for $360,000 from her laielius- 
hand *.n the threat that **6 would 
expoee a lason, and counsel also 
alleged that Nir Francis Cook's 
death, which occurred Feb. 17. I3*il, 
was due to a blow strak by Lady 
Cook in their home.

Counsel assaUd that these sla'e- 
ments which were not brought up at 
the flrxt trial, were made by Wallace 
wholly with the view ol taril/mg 

r Cook.

J

e has communicated 
with President EMHti, ol the Batld- 
ing Trades Employers’ Associs

QUEEN’S COLLEGE QUESTiON.

Pre«.-The Pmsbytertan 
sembly decided today against mik
ing Quaea’J College undenomination
al. The proposal had been to make

I.O. O. K. j I' ATKli.sos WII.l, 111 .\

(Jrand L(«lgc Contluilis Its l..ibo.- l.ilMtaN ..t the Islam!. S.lirt a 'i
---------- I .. .Ii.!c*f.

juva, .June 13 —Th** . .irana ; ______
L.dge 1.(^0. F.. concludtd Us U-1 Virtoria, .lum- n-iSp.Tial lo t 
hors on TBotsday, ^ Frrp l*r.-ssi .\t a lonwni i.n lul l

Kossland secuud neU vrar's ‘iran.l .s;,e5,.i |a,.i m^lii raur!.,.ii uaa ., 
Lodge session. ’Ihere wa.s a lt"U «nd as Ihia liUral ■ amLJali; I
conlat between Vietntia arid iloss- ,|,r „ls Ills eliiu.r «as luai 
land for the honor ol h.ivin« the n* u „„ „,h,.f ,.„o,|„ia*.- U m.
session. The latter eily won bv 2n 

There w.vi a banqm i m ue 
r at the Hotel Itadminlon ,i 

pli-a-sing feature of the evenins w-,s 
the presentation of a solid go|;l time 
piice to firand Sisretary Frol l*a 
vey, of Victoria

i
WK.tTtIKK lU.l'OIlT.

Keep your bead cool b/ wearioj 
One' straw or linen hat, from 2.5c to 
$3,50, at the Powers & Doyle Cota-

p«y- _____ __________________

TRADE OF THE COLONIES.

New York, June 1.3-I p So *. n 
ni. loilay the I.ipton flint -ad not 

y.-t arrived Sir Thomas rejnei. ni 
tatlve was cruising about the Sandy 
Hook lighthouse on the tug t hari.*.v t 
K. Btauliews. Several sailing • “ 
sels wae spoken, but nom ha'I 
t*he cup ehallenga and convoys

least tw<> in Vancouver, 
i-loke, one in Fcriiie, one 
ary, one at Nanainio. and 
ea.lls (Si.iitli .N’aiiaiiiinl, »i

Hontredl, June IS.-The WiincHs’ 
London cable says; The sUtei 
ol trade in tbe various colonics 
Great Britain was publishtd today, 
and some interaling comparisons ate 
shown. In. India, for Instance, li:i- 
porta only 20 per cent of bet require- 
menU, while she exports 40 per cent, 
of bet produce. Australia Impoils 
18 per cent, and exports 17 per tent 
New Zealand's lorclgn trade u ' 
smallest, importing 7 per cent, 
only exporting 5 pet cent, i'acada 
beads Jie list, importing 75 per 
and exporting 78 per cent.

Had Eczema Prom Childhood.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
Works a Marvellous Cure for a Lady 

In Clayton, B. O.
Ectema ix oae ol the most cpmmon ton could, not help me. While gieat- 

Bf ell blood and skin diaeMca.
aad irritable, with 

visicka or fiauree from which aroM 
fluid exada. When the disease U 
extcMive, tbae U leva, a pallid ap- 
pwranoe, bemtacbe and lots of appet- 

Paiae’s Celery Compound is 
nature’s unfailing cure for the dis
rate. It puritaa aad Svea beah vlt- 
aUty to the blood. Bad supplies the 
needed demeaU fa the repair of the 
wlgile body. Annie L. Famaa, Clay 
ton, B. C.. aayt 

••Siaoe cbihfbood I have been Uou- 
bled wMh a arioM ecMmia, aad np

ly discouraiM. my attention t 
drawn to the wondcrtul cure ol 
D. McMahon, of Peterboro. Out., 
Paine’s Celay Compound. The news 
papa atory of this cure gave 
faith' enough to try one bottle 
Paine’s Celay Compound Tbe ti.se 
of oae bottle did not cure me. but it 
wastdoiiAg me.goott, and f con^ntfod 
the medicine day after day until 
had used seven bottits. when I 
perfatly cured. I have not the sligh 
tat trace of the disease on any part 
of my body, and my skin is now soft 
and dear. Paine’s Celay Compound 
is a wonderful remedy,, and I heart-

. . Baritone 
.Solo Pianist

THE LIPTON FLEET.

Th.* .'uvutivi* tomril hat a m. 
ig Iasi vvfiUns at Ih.- lfgi;!.,t 

buihlinzs, Ik.- li.rrUng. it is ji..l 
■ ttHXl iHiiig in runm-ruoii with ilu- 
al.|...:nt mnis to U- -ii.ule for ■,h‘!.ir 
l.arat.oi. ..f thf voi.rs- li-u for i!«- 
a<.i.r.a.!i.ng g, n.-ral .list.on '1 ii ■
Hon l*mii:.i staitvl la-t .o.n.i.gil 
work on tbi- lists wo.iM h- .■Mrsl;...| 

liOssIM.-

t.uvs. Uii..|. ll... l:«r,.o,.....r .. higl .-l
' ................-n-t ..,.1 i. r.,i..g. .Via

‘-|oorr..la, .•.,,a*y, ,,ut fai- a.-a.i.o, l. 

, ' Ii..i.[.iv .,r l.igk.ir I. ;!,|« laiiir. laaa. r

K.\T.\L TE.VE.ME.VT ElllE

Now iork. .lum- 13—Fite jsis* 
w.r.* huiii.sl to d ath .arly todav 
a t,.m..i..-nt buil-lmg at 3.; .-a-l i. 
v.nih stnvt

NAKAIn^O CITY 
WATER WORKS

NOTIlE 70 CONSUMERS!
Till* Wilier will lie , nit nlF 

tin* I'lillowiii^ .sliefts toiimr- 
row. Smulay, .lime l ltli. from' 
7 ii iii. to 10 a in ^‘!lrl|Illm^,

.................. I'ry, Irwin ami the
K,-.l>liinai|e

*>')Si;i*lI MI I.F.KT,

Maii;i“tT.

I Sill li Slil BIfiGiS* UUIflL UU U UL Ull U I HU w fSSUMNCE CO.
FOR TO-DAY 3^

Men’s Box Calf, Laceil Bootn, leatle-r CA ‘‘1

^ lines, regular $;{ ;>U, .Sale I ’rice..............  ̂£ .Q U
Men’s Buff lotted ami Khistic .^iile ^ K mm

Boots, regular $*2, Sale I’riee..................... ^1 aOO

Lfidies’ Dongola Kill Oxfords, plain or A A tx*
S patent tip, reg. *‘jSl.7*'5, .Sale Price'... ^ I .UU XCr

OSrOTICB
» h*trty gi.rn ili.i 1 will n. t b< 

r-tnr suy .l.-ht. cnt.1 rictrd by
»< .■••unt wuhi.ut liy w 

N«». Ml., It (■. .Innr l.'i'h, 1

^ Boys' atroiit,' .School Shoes, sh.es 1 to {n a AA l«'

.\LF—A lot «,„1 two h.iui.. **n 
III r-|.»ir, .r. Ilf li*.l (or

®Tslin^riS“, $1.00 Nanaimo Gpera House
Bovs’ fine Shoc.s, in 

Price,...............
Jill size.s, Sjile $1.50

I Out Prices on children's strap slippers, chlld- 
! ren'B school shoes, hundreds of lines to choose 
j from: baskets and tables ladon with bargains 
I for you. NO old and out of date goods every 
>--------- --------- thing new and fresh____ _______ _

Wednesday, Juqe I7tli, 1903

Mdlle. Antonia Doloresl
r.i Tlje World Reqowned Cautalrice 
',**> Mr. J. Prouse

S THE PATERSON SHOE CO. Pl f „ n , iS ytlfl Grand Song Recital


